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About

I Kuilt my career in France and in t(e Uz worhing for international Luxury groups 
and medium-siMed companies NLkH., Ric(emont, InterparfumsSSSb in menswear 
and cosmeticsS

I am a passionate jales & Executi)e Director and entrepreneurS I am moti)ated Ky 
t(e conception and t(e implementation of strategies resting on t(e strengt(s of 
e)ery collaKoratorS I lihe concei)ing and de)eloping proBects for a long-termS
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Experience

CEO & Founder
Propice Paris 2 Hay 010? - vow

Propice is a made in France upcycled, organic, natural & )egan shincare 
KrandS

Does upcycling mean anyt(ing to you :

Te reco)er plants & fruits discarded from t(eir industry of origin, or 
part of t(ese unused ingredients, for t(e de)elopment of our inno)ati)e 
eco-designed formulasS

Te contriKute to t(e well-Keing of t(e planet Ky limiting t(e consump-
tion of its resources and position t(e Krand at t(e (eart of t(e circular 
economy Ky applying its principles to cosmeticsS

Te ret(inh t(e way we consume Keauty and o·er an aut(entic Krand 
t(at resonates wit( our awareness of a more Keautiful worldS

Our )alues   and t(e )ocation of our Krand are written in its Frenc( name 
w(ic( means 9 auspicious è propitious è fa)oraKleS

éime is rig(t for KeneVcent and )irtuous clean KeautyS�
O·er clarity, transparency, Kene)olence, positi)ity and aut(enticity w(ile 
Keing collaKorati)e

Te lo)e Upcycling, and you :

wwwSpropice-parisScom

Vice President Global Sales
Edition LimitGe 2 Wpr 01?J - Hay 010?

Edition LimitGe is specialiMed in tailor-made oKBects and pachaging for 
promotional operationsS Te rely on a strong experience in t(e world 
of design, manufacture and distriKution of many types of products 9 
Luggage, textiles, Bewelery, (ome accessories, toteKags and pachagingS

Customers 9
- Cosmetics, digital, ready-to-wear, luxury and p(armaceutical sectors
- jeMane, Lacoste, Hy LittleKox, Petit Aateau, Aonpoint, W)…ne, zlorane, 
EstGe Lauder, Interparfums, HontKlanc, 3immy C(oo, Roc(as, Lan)in, 
HSWSC, Wir France7

wwwSe-limiteeScom

Commercial Director
Wrtdeco Cosmetic France 2 3an 01?4 - 3un 01?Y
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https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=https%3A%2F%2Fs3.eu-west-2.amazonaws.com%2Fprivate-assets.dweet.com%2Fportfolios%2FHerv%25C3%25A9-ZELLER-7iQR57udG.pdf%3Fresponse-content-disposition%3Dattachment%253B%2520filename%253D%2522CV%252520Herve%2525CC%252581%252520ZELLER_eng.pdf%2522%253B%2520filename*%253Dutf-8''CV%252520Herve%2525CC%252581%252520ZELLER_eng.pdf%253B
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https://www.linkedin.com/in/hervezeller


é(e Wrtdeco Cosmetic group |mK. is Kased in Hunic( and is a manufac-
turer and a world distriKutor of Y cosmetics Krands Nmahe-up, shincare, 
nail polis(bS 

Duties 9
- HemKer of t(e Koard 
- Hanagement of ° Krands Wrtdeco, Wvv6, Ae6u, AiodrogaS
- Hanagement of AtoA & AtoC sales forces, 01 people
" 0 sales managers and ?+ sales representati)es NAtoAbS
" ? store manager, 0 sales assistants NAtoCb, Flags(ip store Kased in 
ParisS
- zey Wccount Hanagement, Keauty salons and perfumeriesS
- jet up and management of a new a%liates networh of Keauty salons 9 5 
Wrtdeco Institut 5S
- Commercial strategy, zPI, P&LS
- RecruitmentS

Wc(ie)ements 9 
- jales increase 8??“ 01?+ )s n-?, 8”“ 01?” )s n-?, 8«“ 01?° )s n-?S
- Creation, launc( & management of t(e »Wrtdeco Institut € franc(ises 
networh N01?”bS
- Arand referencing & launc( of t(e Wrtdeco mahe-up Krand wit(in t(e 
Est(etic Center C(ain N01?”bS
- Launc( & management of t(e shincare Krand ' Wsian jpa / in Keauty 
salons N01?+bS
- Launc( & management of t(e nail polis( Krand Wvv6 in vociKG per-
fumeries c(ains N01?”bS
- Creation, launc( & management of a new sales force wit( t(e Ae6u 
mahe-up Krand N01?°bS
- Recuitment, launc( & management of t(e store Wrtdeco Aeauty j(op 
team - Paris N01?°bS

wwwSartdeco-cosmeticSfr

Sales Director
Interparfums 2 3ul 011J - Dec 01?0

Interparfums is Kased in Paris and is a manufacturer and a world distriK-
utor of fragrances under licencesS °01 millions – worldwilde turno)er in 
01?0S Arands 9 AurKerry, Lan)in, kan Cleef and Wrpels, Paul jmit(, jSéS 
Dupont, t(e HontKlanc, 3immy C(oo, Aalmain, Aouc(eron, vichelS

Duties 9
- Regional Hanagement (alf nort( France of « sales representati)es Njell 
in & jell out proVlsb, « sales animatoresS�
- zey Wccount Hanagement NvociKG, |aleries Lafayette, Printemps, 
Paras(opbS

Wc(ie)ements 9 
- jales increase 8??“ 01?? )s n-?, 8?”“ 01?1 )s n-?S
- Launc( & management of t(e 3immy C(oo Krand Njep(ora exclusi)itybS
- Launc(es & management of new fragrances NAody AurKerry, Legend 
HontKlanc7bS

wwwSinterparfumsSfr

Key Account Manager
LWAORWéOIREj OHE|W P.WRHW 2 vo) 011” - 3un 011J

Omega P(arma France is Kelguim compagny and t(e Frenc( (ead o%ce 
is Kased in ParisS é(e compagny is a manufacturer and a world distriKutor 
of Y1 O)er é(e Counter NOéCb Krands to c(emists and non-prescription 
(ealt( and Keauty POjS 011 millions – frenc( turno)erS

Duties 9
- zey Wccount Hanagement for t(e mahe-up éSLeClerc Krand N|aleries 
Lafayette, PrimtempsbS
- Hanagement of ” sales representati)es Njell out proVlsbS�

Wc(ie)ements9
- jales increase  8 0”“ 011« )s n-?, 8 41“ 011Y )s n-?S
- Implementation of  t(e Krand in t(e |aleries Lafayette stores S

wwwSomega-p(armaSfr



Area Sales Manager
LWAORWéOIREj OHE|W P.WRHW 2 vo) 0114 - Oct 011”

Duties 9
- In c(arge of de)elopping t(e mahe-up éSLeClerc Krand for t(e c(emists 
and non-p(armaceutical c(emist s industriesS

Wc(ie)ements9 
- jales increase 8?«“ 011” )s n-?S
- Promoted to hey Wccount HanagerS

wwwSomega-p(armaSfr

Store Director
Wlfred Dun(ill 2 3an 0110 - Dec 0114

Wlfred Dun(ill is a luxury ready-to-wear and sales of men acccesories part 
of t(e Ric(emont |roupS
?1 millions – turno)er - 4” employees - Paris

Duties 9
- Hanagement of ? assistant store manager and ° sales assistantsS
- Audget, stoch le)el, administration, recruitment

Wc(ie)ements9 
- jtore opening, recruitment

wwwSdun(illScom

Store Director
jep(ora 2 3an 011? - Dec 0110

jep(ora is a distriKutor of Luxury cosmetic products part of t(e LkH. 
|roupS

?1 millions – turno)er - ?Y1 employees - London

Duties 9
- Hanagement of 4 assistant store managers and ?0 sales assistantsS
- Audget, stoch le)el, administration, recruitment

Wc(ie)ements9 
- jtore opening , recruitment - UxKridge Nwest Londonb

wwwSsep(oraSfr

Store Manager  - Liberty department store
.achett London 2 3un ?JJ+ - Hay 011?

.achett is a manufacturer and worldwilde ditriKutor of ready-to-wear 
and made to mesure menswearS Wt t(e time t(e company was part of 
t(e Ric(emont |roupS
J1 millions – turno)er - ?”1 employees - London

Ric(emont |roup

?JJ«  0111 N0 yearsb  LiKerty department store  jtore HanagerS
?JJ«  ?JJ« N? yearb    LiKerty department store  Wssistant HanagerS
?JJ+  ?JJ« N0 yearsb  3ermyn jtreet - 3unior and jenior jales WssistantS

wwwS(achettScom

Education & Training

011J Baruch College
Executi)e HAW, 

011J Tsinghua University
Executi)e HAW, 



011« - 01?1 NEOMA Business School
Executi)e HAW, 

011« Stellenbosch University
Executi)e HAW, 

?JJ+ Westminster Kingsway College
Englis( for Ausiness, 

?JJ? - ?JJ4 Groupe IGS Formation Continue
AéEC jales & Harheting, 


